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11-.003
In addition to thati of courssi you know you

are not supposed to discuss it with anyonei
even among yourselves-

The Court attache will submit the exhibits of
the day to you in the jury room and you may review

them and then you may go on your way-

Thank you very much-

Have a nice weekend-

You are free to go-

IThereupon the jury left the courtroom-?

HR.

bJEINER:

Yesi we offer 31fl0 --

MR- LANSDALE:

No objection-

MR. MURPHY:

hle’d like to offer

Plaintiff’s Exhibit 2157THE COURT:

It will be admitted-

MR. hJEINER:

AIsot we'd move 24^71

J im MR-

MURPHY:

No objection-

MR- LANSDALE:

No objection-

MR-

And all of the

NORRIS:

exhibits that Cosgrove mentioned-

MR- LANSDALE:

No objection.

NORRIS:

Thank youi your Honor-

MR- bJEINER:

Thank youi your Honor-

MR-

kle appreciate iti by the way-

11,048
Besse - cross

L
2.

A

In '65, I would

I would think that perhaps rates

3

would be the more important reason then; although

4

there was an orga_nized drive �o take our customers

5

organized by the Municipal Light Plant; selling would

6

have had something to do with it, too..

7

Q.

Is it fair.to say, Mr- Besse, that your proposal to

8

Mayor Locher also included a recommendation that

9

Muny Light·should provide total free street lighting

.o
Ll

to the City bf Cleveland?
A

L2

YesThat was a method by which the tax benefits

3

which the City of Cleveland had -- tax benefits ·in

4

several ways -- could be given.to all of the citizens

5

of Cleveland rather than to the small group of

6

citizens who happened to be customers in the

7

Municipal Light Plant.

8

It was a standard method- -- it was a common

9

method in Ohio-

o·

My recollection is that there were

perhaps 80 municipalities in Ohio that had municipal
plants that gave free street lighting for that very
reason.
·Q

Thank. you.

MR. WEINER:
bench, your Honor?

May I approach the

